
JO U1tNAL 0F TEMPERANCE.

And tbis pisos of advice nay be worth more than
Sgod;

Iiernoinber it, practise it, tel[ it yotir friend-
'T'in not wbat Vou ear,&t it izo w1hit jvu .lVeld.
Shun drink, 'tis an eneny; e*pura its conrol,
Orbe sure it wili ruità yoa bodi (and s<id.
And now ny daar friends 1 think you eee irA1,
lui so aniius that oach hlu ovwncherriea should

buy.
-Band of Hope Review.

SKETCHES O0F EVERY-DAY LIFE.

In conclusion 1 ill givte two or threi
sketches of crery-day lic amou-st us ut thiý,

A. mai Who was living witlx a woxnan. si ot
bis wife, aud 'vas nuch igivein to drtwlnnkeci.
was awakened. The, firbt tlîing hli did was to
get properly niarrit'd, aui-1 whohly to give rip
brandy; but lie had ben so long uised to the
stimulant that hie had terrible l)iSciLl suffer-
ing ta endure fro.-n the sudden i change, aud
was only supported bv conitant prayer. Upoi)
the occasioni of a visit thit lhe paid to Certain
ofhbis relatives, lie et with a great deud of ri-
dicule ou accotint of lus bavitig grown pious
and ieft off brandy, and at lengith, to show
that hie was a free agent, lie coniscîted to
ta drinik a sinali quanitity. Mt once the old
temptution came upon inl in full force, aud
he got druuk. 1 have scarcely ever scen a mani
sa downcast and depressed as he was in con-
sequeuce of this full, aud mmdx tirne andi tens-
der consolation were needed to restore hirn.
Bus now mxade a rule of puttiug by ail the
money that hie would fortiterly have consurnet
in drink. At the endi of a year hie showed nie,
with much delight, the ainouxît of bis savixîgs,
and the new coat that hie bongbt tlrerexith
was indeed a true robe orh onour.

A. wornan, whose busband was in the habit
of speuding bis week's wages, iii garning and
drixiking at the public-bouse, ou Saturdity
eveninga, led a very wretcbed andi very quar-
relsome marrieti ife. But sorrow andi God's
word together chîuged iber heart; she grev
geutie and patient, andi bore bier heavy cross
in a strength not ber ownv. W bile ber bus-
band was at the tavero, she would keep cry-
ing to Goti, who cau turn the huart of mai at
bis wili. One eveuiuig ber busbaud cainè
back earlier than usual; hie had got iuto a
dispute with bis corupauion about the gaule
they were playing. Promn words tbey ha]
corna ta blows, und bie bad been kutockied
dowu. Ilis wife, received inhlm nost kindly,
prepared biîn as gooti a supper as ever she
eould, aud thoni took up Starke's pi-ayer-book
to read the evening betiediction. Her hiis-
band listeneti and theii went tu bed, but
tbere was no sieep for bini that night. H-e
'woke bis wife, sayinz, I"Mother, 1 arn ton
wretcheti, 1 cari hear it nu longer; 1 shahl
certainly be lost," Thegrootiwonau began at
once, lu fuil confidence of faitb, to î'etuirn
thankes to the bearer of prayer, wbiho bgr bus-
baud went on imploring grace anti forgive-
nes. Witlî many ears bie asked bis wife's
pardon for ail the %wrong- lie had dloue ber,
sud iveat to kiss bis sleeping cbîldreui. lus
%vif,oa lier part, confesseti, itb ahi hurnility
thurt she bati been eqtiahhy to blamne for ber
wiuarrelsorne tenîiper, wni prayedjjiim to for-
give lier. i 'rue ne.\t ut .at :îx

huat li. P~ "' G, it >C'
of tihepoor wornai, %010loumei nï1exî o de-
clure that sbe lhat the bîtst hushand in lual tic
wurid.

T1he soni of a piolis mnenlisted inluare-
ment of the gUards. Ilis father acconîpanied
hini to biks quarters, exhortoci liinî to reniemi-
ber bis daily puxcand on parting froin
hlm, spolie as follows-"l My son, if our gra-
Cloud Goti brlugS thy bins to renenibralice

wlieu thou art anong straugers,- stand stili
anid take of tiiyluit, for 'the Lord is %bout tii
-, ak lc vi - tL'e, ThEe yoauîgmanî cinereti
the barracks wiib the best intenîtions; ut ti& t
lie wa.s nuchi riLicuied by lus comnîrdes oni

(.1,t ofbi.- iîuabt or prayer, their lie q1ite
left it off aud forgot ai abottt. 'The lirst
tilnie, tl flv(rt tlo ie on ite(l gtuaîd, andi
ba-il to take off bis hlii t eveung l-pruye.Vr,
ii- fklîti,î %s v ts retiruýd te bis ù,uî ld ie
pruytel in vor-y ticoî, andtihte I loly Spiri t

hrn i-t3bis sinS Lu buS xuîlîhrne. Uis
Nus liîow ttetunx'ig-pnit if lis lice caivie
.iolit, an]- the letter iliat ho wrote on the
snt'ject to lus l'hrIiroccutsionti mmncli jîîy and

tiakîl,?siii bis ,Id honme.
On 0ont, occasion, i t wiiuý past mnitillîglt wben

1 rctuiet froni tie di:strict cotinecteti with
the chapel of ease, wluore 1 bail Ix en adminis-
terîng the hast Sacrarneut te a dying, mai.-
Mly way lay near the ebnrchyard; the nîooxî
uns shiing h rriglîtly. 1 cliinîbet over tie wial
4113 stûoîl tor ilêvhiic besidothe grave or
ilie de;ur cui] hi l]recn-iîtly lld. Ail lat
Min 1 oaIh~rd the siglis id igroan-l or great
distre.ss, and, lookiiug roundt, fouxnd they pro-
rceded froni a baîf-clothoti wnuuani, ho lay
uIpon one of tile xîighibo'ring graves. Shle
was thes wite of a drumkard, %vho hîîd returneti
borne late; shb at qnarrelled witb himn about
it. upon whieh, he hiat dragged ber ont of bed
andi turueti ber out of' doors. lier olti andi
respectable father hîad over sud over agamu
warueti ber, but lu vain. Shie took to evil
courses, anti finaliy married this coufirmeti
toper. Nonv she ay there, crying, Il0 bail
1 but listenedte t my old father, aà'las 1 alas !
how rnuch sor-row 1 gave hlmi." Ilulber agony
or mind she souglut for refuge ou ber fatber's
grave. Our, siais against rhose wiîo loved ns
the rnost, bring nîiscry in thoir train. Wbait,
then, rmust be the iafferiuigs of tost souls wbo
have neglecteti and dtespised ail the patience,
rrce, axnd love of the Lord Jesus, who so

oftemî cahieti thein, sud ertreateti tbem ini vat il
-Doctor Bucu'sel.

HER LAST IALU' CR0 WN.

Hugh Miller, the geologist, journahast, andi
mian of genurs, was sittiug lu bis newspaper
office hate une tireary winter uight. 'Plie
ceiks huti al ieft, anti ie NV5S prepariug to go,
wberi s quick rap carne to the door. lie
sai(l, IlComme iu," anti, iookirig towards the
ouitrance, suiv a ittie ruggeti chilti ahi wet witb
steet. IlAre ye Hungli Miller ""Ycs."-
Mary [tuif iauts ye." IlWhat does she
waut 2" "',Shê.'s ticein'." Soue nîisty recel-
lections of the namie iate ie blrut once set
ont, simd with bis wel-kniowu plaid anti stick,
lie ivas soona stritiing afLer the chilti, wbo
trotteti through the uoNv desertet H igli Street

unto the Canongate. By the turne ho got tu
the Olti Playhouse Chose, H-ugli hati reviveti
lis nernory of Mary l)îff'; a lively girl whîo
huti been breti up beside hlm luin<romarty.
The hast tirne lie hati seen ber was at a bro-
ther iuoîî's unarriage, îvbere Mary was "-best
iaiti," and ho " bcst mu." lie seemedu stili
te see ber brighit, yomîîg, carehess face, ber
idy shnmtgown, and lier duri eyve3, anti to

near lier banuterîuug, i nerry tongume'
Ihîwn the close \ttit tho ragged ittie wo-

uman, ah] tmin, ai ontside stair, klugh keepixîg
liber w vthîdificrlty; ln the passage she
tuelti ont lier' bandi and touche lrhirn; tîikimig iL
iii bis great palmn, ie Udlt Ilat she wantoti a
thumni. Fiuîhiumg ler wiy Ille a caLturommgrh
tie uarkness, she openeti a door, sud sayiîig
Il Tllat's ber 1" vauished. By LIe iglît of a
ilyinge fire hie saw, lyitîg ia the corner of the
large eaîpty room, somethiug like a womau's
clothes, anti on drawing nearer became awarc

*of' a thin ple face andt wo dark eyes hooking
kefhy but leiplcssly mp at humi.'The eyes
nycie plitiuihy àMaiy's Dnif s, thongli ho coruhd
recogîîize ne0 uther fane She wept suenut-
yV, gaziiig Stoadihy nt Nmi Are youl Mary
)1uîlf?"'" It's a' thîat' o' me, Ilngh." $ho

t:leil txried to s bte hli rusomiething, piaiuiy,
of great ucenbrut she cormdait; anti seeing
thant sheo~ veî'y ill, mui vas nîukiug herseif
worse, hie prit hall-a crown into bier feverish

baxanti saut lue %onhd cali agaimi lu the
mîorning. lie coti gceL no information about
ber' fi-oui the neiglibours; thîey were eurly or
aship.

WVtien ho rettrrud îîext rnorning, the ittlEr
girl met hlmi at the stnir beati,simd saiti
1.She's dciii" le weuit iii, mend fonîîd that it,
was trure; there sireoiiuy, the fiu-e put, bier face
placiti, andti te iikeuless te ber niaiden-seif
restorei. IHughtli tougbt lie wou'id have
kxîown lier nowv, even withu thoee brighut black~
eyes close], as thîey wcîe, inalein'xrn.

Seeking- ont a xighh,-Iour, ho saiti ho wouibi
like to bnry X-ary Dimf andi axraîged for the
futneraI with anux urder-takeêr lu the chose. Little
seeidti tuhé, kiowu of tbe poor outeast, ex-
cept that she ivas a "hIichît;' or, as Solomon
would have saiti, a léstrange womau." "ic
she drixuk?""Wie"

On the day or' the fanerai one or two resir
clent.s iii the clo2e accompanied i hm to the
G'aitougate Chnrcbyard. lio observed a
tiecent-hookixug, littIe, olti woman watcuixug
thîer, anti flowiung at a distance, thougb Lthe
day was wet anti btter. AlLer the grave was
filied, sud ho hati takea off hilq bat, as the mon
firisheti thîcir business by piittiuîg ou aud
slapping the sot, ie hsraw this ONt womnan re-
iaining; st'e came np, andi, courtesyiug, said,
"4Ye wad ken that [ass, sr ?" "lYes; 1 knew
ber wben sîxe nvas young." Thelî% omau thon
hnrst inito ears, anti told Hugli thaï, she
Ilkeepit a bit shop at the chose-month, andi
Mary deIlt wi' hie, anti aye paiti reglar, sud 1
was feareti she was deati, fur sire. had beenaa
unti awia' nie half-a-eruwa:» arnd thon,
witb a look aud vuice of awe, seo told hlm
liow on the nliglut ho was sent for, snd inme-
dately after he bail left, she hati been awake-
liedi by soie one ilalber rooxu; snd by hber
brighit fire-for she ivas au bein, wehi-to-dO
body--shue bat seca the wasteti, tyiuîg crea-
turc, who caxme forvard anti saii, I"W asn't it
half-a-crowu ?" Il Yes." Il rbcre it is," sud
piitting iLutier the boîster, vauisbed 1

Poor Mary Duf! ber life hati been a sad
one since the day whcxu she iati stooti aide by,
Side witb Ilngb uat the wedding of their frients.ý
lier father tiieti not long after, anti ber mo-
ther supplauteti lier li the ruflctions Of h'eb
mari te whomi she hati given ber, heurt. The
sbock matie home intolerabie. Sue fleti froni
it bligbteti anti imbittereti, anti after a ife of'
sharmie sud misery, crept into the corner of'
heur room to due aloe.-D#r. Joit Brows,

THE PUZZLE EXPLAINED.

uit puzzles me," saiti a gentleman to bis
frieut, who wau a member of the same cou,
gregation, Ilbow you manage Lu givo sway so'
niach as yon dIo. You bave not so large an
inconie as 1 bave ; anti yet, rtbormgb I thiuk
that. 1 gi ve as luînch as 1 can, I frequnutly find
that yen give sovereigus where 1 givo hall-
eruwvus, andi five-pounti notes wbere 1l give'
sovemeigns. 'Telu mie, hiow la it, for iL puszzles
mlue V"

"éCerne with me sud l'Il show yori," waý.
the rcply. '['bey wtlket iuto thie dir.iag-room
anti opeunug a cioset door, the friend pointii.
Le the rows oh' cmpty bottles and deranxt@rq
aud saiti, I"have i1from the bUe»B;,
Workman.


